
"EITHER HITLER OR HABSBURG" ? 
~'. SEDl.lCl(l' 

O~rt~Yi:ethf:~:~u~l:n~~t;I::bi~ poFi:~~~ to German nalionali~1ll and PIIll·GermRII illlptlrialit!m. The Hababllrl propag&Ddi~b c:'Onteod that the Auslro-HungariAD Empire wu the heir of th Uoly U(>man Empire of the German natiount the:MiddJetlgnll, ... hich- inl.leII_ ... ".alupranational or non·national ~tru(.'ture dlllligned to uphold t.he llni· ,-en&! "Catholi<''' ideal of Chril!tianily. Aoove all, they argue, the ErupiN wu the only barrierw Gt'nnlmdomi"ation of Central Europe-and hence of all Europe--whi<lb did not tan prey to (lermany unti! the Empire ..-.. broken up. Tho Uabl!burg d}'llM<lyilpitturooutbeonlyfllCtorahletorecon.lruetCentraJ EuroPKJI unity. Hence tho ~10/l'1Il1 or. rather. eballenge to ... orJd opioion-"J':ilher H"btlburg or Hitler," But thi8 tbesil prove. to btl t..1116 in thelightotbiltory, ... ... en ... of the p~ntconditi()D~ in ('entl'll] Europe. The altmlati\'e or antithosi" "Either lIitler or Rabeburg" il only -run.gly one of ~hoiOOl!: in reality it iR a diotinction in form oaly. not in ~uh.!talH'e. Fur &lSellli"ny, lIabsburg poliey al .... ay • .... the mtidium of German domination over Central Europe, IDd oever In Inti..(lermaro policy. 

From the very hegi.llJLing. IiOvt'n oonturillll 4jtO. up to the disintneration of the Hao.bw-g Empire, the Habsbura" polioy 1rM but fulfilment of the rOle originally .. igntid ~ the ''OItlll&rk'' by Gennan \cingw.. wbi('h '1'&3 that of a Il)8&I"head lor Of!ml&n domination over CenlTn] F.urope. The policy of the HlbllbuTgl a..; Eml*l'UI'II of the 1101y Homan Empire of the Oerm.ao nation 111"" primarily due tu th~ir dual ]>OI!ition of hI.ling, II mIen of Austria, Oeflllll.n prinC8!!, and, simultnneously, Bohemian &Ild Hunaarian king.!. This ll('4'UI/lulation of power ..ured their primat'y amOn&" the German princes .... ithin the ane": on the other hand, thoy used Gt.nnBndom BB the prop ~m.aiutayo'lheirru1eo,er the non-OertnBnio IlAtionlof CeaLral Europe. The ba.laoN!, of coursa, Will maiote.inoo at the e.peo..e of the nltioual and oonMtilulional righlJi of the noDOeTlllAnic nBtiOIlll. What originally .. as .. peI"1IOlltU union of lhe crowns of Bohemililld RUlliaTY "l\ilh Austria, "I\"ao! gradUII.Ily 
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traD&forw«l, by reducinr tbo oon~titutiomu inteerity 01 \ho 
oricin&lly free oomponeutl, inl.o 0 GenMn-&dmini~tered and 
abololutely-ruled oentrali,ed empinl, in fact an illlltnlment of 
German begemony. The oorollery of thit policy 11'''' lhe ~l-'Y 
GertlI&Diu.tion of tho non-Germanill lIotiollII. In Bohemia for 
inst.a.nee. penecUIiOIl, oonflll('ation and Oennaniut.ion in the 
17th oentury lurp&IIII8d in mthl_nOlS lhf,tof llitlerim!. In 
fact. tho educated el_ of the eweh people, their ancient 
culture and literature. and enID hlD~, ""erealmOfltd66troyed 
in the IlIIme of oount6l'-reformalion. 

The nineteenth century, hU1l'1!,'er, No" there"ival uf Ihe 
Siavio natione .. thll oon~equenoo of the "philOllOphy of enlighten
men~" [Komenzky, IwUlltiClau, Dobro' .. ky, HerderJ and of the 
Io'rench Revolution. ~~CIl' tile J'IIU't hundred yean, that ill, lIillce 
1848, the Slavio IIl\.tioTU of the Empire fought for nationaJ and 
political equality, and endoa"01.l.N!d to transfonn the Hab!lburg 
Empirelrom .. Oerman domain into a federation of 0(jual nationl 
which ""ould be their tme fatherhmd and their defomder sga.irut 
Gonnan ovorlonhhip. 'rhey nel'l!r ,ucooeded, because the 
Rabsburg dynAllty, alway, a Oennan dynaety. could nol oon
ceiYe BUeh a rOle RII (lOnfvnninll' to it~ true mi..SIIion . Even after 
the PTUf!.IIian rival fOr<led the lh.b!lhorgll out of the leadeJ"llhip 
of the Oennan Reich by the defoot at &Wowa in 1866, the 
Emperor Fran~ JOIII!! prided himself Oil being a German prin<li!. 
and, c1inrina to the ancient memoriM and the IIIIpirationl to 
primaey amona the German prinOl!ll, l1ill regarded Germandom 
.. the loundation o( hia power. Though expelled (rom the 
IIiIIOmblaee of German prince. and (rood-araind hi • ...-ill, of 
course-from the eillanglement "ith Germany. he did not flnd 
the etrenlJT.h to reorpoize hiB Empire to ... to make it really 
independent of the German Reidt by JT&lIting hi, non·Germani" 
racea comtitutional equality and 10 winning their allegiance. 
He saw no other ehoice and purpote lor hill policy than an allianoe 
lliith Pnumani:wd Pan-GermaoiW\. Thi. wu the real meaniq 
oJ the colllltilution of 1b67, known &.01 the "A\1.iltro-Hnngarian 
CompromU,e." Spuuing the Empire into halve.. the dominanl 
PG'ition 0\. the Slav. being r.erved in the one to the Awtrian 
Germ&IlI and in the othor tc the !>1agya.rtl, that constitution 
.... an inlltrumenl \(I pr.a"·e Oannan and H~ domiDa
tion, and to make the whole Empim into a v--.l and agent of 
Pao-Gennani.m. Thil policy finally led the Empire. agaiDSl 
the wi ll of iu Siavio majority, into the World War, which 
wroU&ht ltl doom. The old Empire 1";100 JUJIt heoalBO the 
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Bababurp (and tbe Austrian Pan-O«m&n. and Hungarian 
IIIItloll.l.li&UlI reru~ to divest A~tria of it.s "G61"Tllan millSion" 
aDd to fIIIdo'W it with 8. "Central Ellropea.n," a truly "Au~lrian 
m*ion" loll eJ1)OUndoo by the Czeeh historian t'. Palaeky in 
hi. 1d«J oJ lu A..ulnan Slol •. 

Whit PallU"ky l'nvinged WIUI & fooen\] Itructure in whinh 
the Au~tri1llU, ~eNing to considl'r thomsel\'eII lUI part and parool 
01 political GllI'Dl&lIdom. would playa r6l" of their 0\\'11, differen' 
from thf'ir historical German rnil!~ion, as an equal partnl,!I'with 
the other Central EurOllel\Il nations. Thi, was &1110 tho only 
formula for the lJUJ',i",,1 of the Hahllburg dynuty. It .IUI, 
~, not undentood and WM nlj0cted. The Habosburg 
.pinlbeeame the oppo!lil4l of what Ihe II l1.hllburg propaganda 
_ likOi to e.aJ1 "a BupranAtionol ~ommonw&alth of equal 
... 'ion .... and fai!1'd in itA mi. .... ~i()n. It Ii,-ed and died in the 
--nne of Pa.n-Gemtani~m. 

And die it had t(), ju_! Il(o('lIu~o at the beginning and during 
u.. (IOIU'I08 of tho World War Ihl' monal"('hy came lUI near I!.fI 

Pl*ibl" to the I'fllliZAtion "f tbe I'nn-Oennan .\luul-Ellro~ 
"illlo fIl~ation to .... y. tha.t had it not boon destroyed by 
\hi inloernal prl.""ure of the non-O"nnanio r808ll, it \\'ould have 
"-' diarupted by Ihl.' Au.lrian PIIon-German •• who op@nly 
..... df<I itll d..,.tru~tio" ralh('r thin tl('OOpt an equal RUltu~ 
wiUr.tbeSla,;o nations. Tho "IIoh.,burR' dynll.l:lty oondonoo the 
JIan.OermRnplan"lIondul tirnlltelY\\'l'nttowarfortheirrenliu.
tIoe, Ho:nr, then, ean tho Hal",bunt' idea. be proft'ered ll>I the 
...- apil1llt PIUl-Oet'1lUlni~m? 

If II;IIW the Ha})'lburg prop/IoI!f\nlia contondB th!l.t Au~triaM 
__ "Nthe'IIl''l14IJ 11011 for their independenoe therestorl'
"ofthellah<burgs,th.atforlheAllBlrian~therei.noother 
...... than "Eith"" n ahilburll' or Hitler," it il tantamount 
lID .... ~tual rea~"~rtion of tho Pan-Gorman rnill.o!ion of Austria 
., the Dept;ion of an indel>endont Au~trian nationhood. For 
.., _Id not the AU5trian. I;'·e as a nation, if tbe)' waDt to, 
wItIIoU the Hat-..burg'll? Why oould German ulli!), enforood 
br mder "!t m~t. with thl:! only altl'mllti\'11 of 110 HabBburg? 
'fIIt ...... rmpht'ltrn tbl' lIab.b~d';m is this: 
.. a-- .'lUtrian. t.re nota nation. They IU'8 but. Oerma.u .. , 
... Al8h they Mn fulfil their millSion only through the 
............. tbeydidthroulChoutthIlQflnturillll. 

ftiI • the I'MI meaning of the MiMion-atlributed to 
~am4111,Pthat'onhl:!hnilding of an empire; &n empire 
eaWaId by the ruling fnmi!y. or COUI'108, in"'I\'hlob,~as it haa 
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been mid, Soulhea..lem Germandom thould retain a pl"Of(IffAtivo 
lI&'ainst tho non-Gorman nation~ ae a priUl for "plittiug German
dom. Although lIab.-burg prol)ll.gll.nda osten...ibly emphasira 
the IlUpranalional and ft>deral "haraot(lr of a new, future Empire, promi!ing equal &tatuB to the varioul ('entral f.:uropeo.n r8.OOl, 
it i~ not diflieult 10 dio.('el"n the real blUel)rint of that ~:mpire. 
For nahllburgpropagllndadQ8llnotooneeal thatthereoon.truct
ion of a Hallllburg "fodoration" i. ineompalibl0 with CJ:oeho
a10vak Ilnd Yl1(O!olav national unity. 

On O\ery OOCMion tho Habolhurg l)ropagandi~IB ilaiBt that nOluch IIOrtofunityexi~u; that Iho('7.('('haarellra.cetl:nd natiun 
dilterentfrQm Slovakl; Ibat, similarly. there it no unifying link 
among Slo\erI". Croot.ll and Serb.. Tho intllmal diffitultietl of th<*l young ~tattlll are being oxaggeruloo. and misrepresented. 
Tho splittiug of thew nll.tioDII and thoir slate<! i! tho avowed aim of thit prop&«alld •. What i, the meaning of alltilift! What 
would the ne ... Hftb!:hul"I{ '"1OOOl"1l.I;on" look like. AOOOniing 1.0 
that bluoprint? OfNluf"lIe, thorfl .... ould 00 a "])oh!!mian Stato" with IiIIven milliou ('J:eeh and thl'f't' millinn German inhabita.n~. 
Then th_ would be an Au~t.ri&ll ~tat.>, ... ith about 1iII\'(On million Germs.n !ubject~. Thon a Slu\"n.k Slate. with two and a htl!! million Slo'·ak.. .... ·hieh .hould "put!!ly nominally", of ronne, 
be unitoo "OI'ith • Hu~ry of nine rnilliolU under tho hi~wri~a1 eTOwn of 5t. Stephen oorue hy a Hah_burg king. Tho Yup 
alav~ are to be di.melllOOrOO too. 

The SlovelHII are to beeomo either an .utonomOUB unit within theAUlilrian Statt', ora foooral unit: aNluntry, in either 
CM8. ",ilh no mnre than one and a half million Rhnie .ou18. The 
Croa~ Kingdom, with a fIOPulation of ahout three and .. hal f 
milliol1ll, i8 to be restored 8I!" foo(lf"lll mf'mOOr of tbe new EmpiH -ptellulllably in Mlmo oonnootiun with the Crown of St. Stephen. Serbia, of ooune, il excluded and IIhould .. tbul the recommood ... 
lion ~unite with Rulraria under the Kan.djoroje dyn~tyr 
Suoh iti the phantMmllgnrioeOll('(Opt of the lie"" Iinbeburg Empil'fl. 

Obviou!liy ita most oharao\eristio feature ,,"ould be thU: 
The Gennan. and the Maeyan would again becomo tbe ItTOngeat m!!mbeNl in ,ullh a "'federation," ('()mpriged. of di~ 

membered rACet, and .. !uoh 1\'ould tbet!!fore be entitled apin 
to lOme kind of predominance or leadot':!lhip. The lIallllburp 
even would not object to "Iplitting Germany" and annllxinr lOme part! of it for in~tal\e!!, Sillll<iA or na\'ari_tbu~ inc_ 
ing tbe German in8uenN in their Empire. Thi, i. tho ruea.nm, 
of "the empire huildinll"" under th!! Habllburg dynaaty aUotMd 
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to t.be AUltriaD.l &Ii the e;ll;elusive and only miuion, the railon i'1tu, of an independ6l\t AlL'llria, It il the old Pan-Oermanic mislioo in a new garb, 

A reIItored Bahsburg Empire, indood, GaIlno! me..n anything _ For the Hahsburg dYfUlSly has throughout its bilwry iat'lOl'POf&ted, and even now oannot but embody, the old Gel'maniofllnclionofAusuia... 'l'halalonei.thecontentandmll&l1-i.II(oflegitimism in Auatria. Hungarianlegitimhllll,ontheother bod, ClllIoOt cooooive the Babtlburg rofItoration _pt &Ii the beu-er.nd~erofthebisWricalideaoftheintegrityofthe Crown of St. Swphen. which is but the el"pl"OIIIIion of ~1R«Yu domination over non-Magyar peopl811 in GreAter Hungary. The I'OnooptioOll of the Austrian and I1uogari8.!l legitioustl are. b01l"ever, dellnitely doad in Central Europe. and cannot be revived, 
~-Germanic imperialism haa before beeu boateu in tbe rim World War, and 1I"ith it. logically. itt aocomplice tbe Bab.b\1ti: Empire, It i. gQing W be beaten AgAin, and thil time, '" 1M bope, fOfe\·er. If thi. war hu any meaning at a.IJ, it i. a., of puUin, an end to the Pan-Germanic dreatn, not that of ....un( up a ,bam I'Ilpro<iuction of the !:I3me ~ystem, The ruIIwraIiOII of a Bahllblll1r Empil'll ""ould be, in f/lolll, a compromill6 ",ilh Pu-OennaniMl, an avolII'al tbat it has not been and cannot be 

_ ..... 
The non-G\II'll1Dnic and non-Magyar peopl06 of Central Iarope, ... ho tougM for many centuriM for their hberation hili foreign rule. ",ill ",n'\II'lubmit to it any more or in any Iorm. It i. II1On8lrou~ to want to omploy 5uch -'tBOOMavel-1IiIalIm .. the lIabloburg IIChumc in the atlempt to en&ltwe &beaa &pin; even mom 110. if it ill fOlitered by lOme I'IlIUltionary paIbieiaolouWdeofCentraJEurope,to1l"it.onthil continent, ...... prof_ to be fighting for liber1.y. 

Th' Babeburg I'IliItoraiion-which il to take pl_ not 011 .... _anent but in Central Europe-would have to be acllieved ....... By whom. and ror how long1 ~'or tbe people of Central ...,. would ruIIia! it. Any lupporl. evon if only ideological. ....... retwration i.a trav8ll1y of the id.for which this ftr" betnr fought. namely the idoa of Jo'reedom. 00 the other ..... \be Central EuropEMl.n nationl are willing to rebuild a c..n.I European IIOlidarily .. ith an independent and demo.. AIIItria &Ild HunptY 
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This IIOlidazity aDd lie ... /XIOPfOtiOIl can be baled 0111, 
011 mutual Nlpeet and tru.st of ~u.aI demoeratie lIadOla. I ... , 
democratic. boealWt only thll demOl'rMlzation of ail Central 
EuroJllll.n nation! can lead them to true appre!'ialion of the 
worth &lid dignity each of itoelf &lid of onll another. and-th_ 
fore-to nlUlu" rl!l<peot IUId eonfidenee. That conlldenee C&II 

hardly be a(!hleved between natioUi wIth oppoOllile poIiliMl 
doctrin8llUld national phHosophit..'II. 

Obviou!ly Austria can live all lUI independen~ lIation orn, 
if the AU$trian~ want to li\'e a.a a natioll. other Ih",n tbe Oerman 
natioll, Only of tbeir o .... n free volition can thIlAUl!tria"'&IIM!rt 
their nationhood. If ~b£y do this. they need no Hab8bUI'Jl'; 
if they don't. no "Habllburg idea" can perform tha~ miracle 

And lr.n~triallB havlI proved that. thllY IU'fI fully oonweiollt 
of thi, condition of thoir national lifo. They &re eonweioUB of 
their sPflCillo civiliution. and kno ... that thllY need not fon.an 
Ihmr laogtlllfj'e lind cultural Pail! lind individuality to beoomt 
a nation, On the contrary -only in _rtiDlt their ua\lonbood 
will they fulfil their trull Au"uian and European miuion. They 
rej&et the German m;'ion ~Pl'6!!6l1ted by lIabeburg. 

The movenlent for a Hab!!burg I"OIlor&tiOIi ... a matter 
of fact. hal! no roots ... haboev~r ill the popular m_ uf either 
AWltri .. or Hungary. In .Austria ill the laat free elcelionB, in 
1932, the Social D~mOl.'nlti~ Party reooived <t2 ~r OlIn! of the 
vot. out, the Chri$ul'ln Sooililiftt$ 36 per OIInl. T~thllr. thl! 
t ... oparti8lloontrolledmonlthanthree-fourthofthe68&t.in 
Parliament. The rest wore divided among the Grllat Ollrmany 
Party. !.he Nntiona.1 Gorman Agrariallll. and the fMOiI' 
Ueimwelu. Neither !.he ComnnlIDlu nor the ~Ionarebiau, 
it Gould be noted. e\'er . uoet'eded in winning a Bingle _t of 
tbe 16.5 io the Au~trian Puliament. 

After the dclulion of German nlltionAli~m and the Anat'1U1III 
ob~&i58ion which prevailed during the fiNt yean! of the Anstrian 
Ilepubliu. the Au~trinnJl ha\'e realiwd tbat they are diJTereol 
from Garman .. <"U.Ilurally If well all rt\('ially [having aeeimilllted 
1'1 .troll&' admature of non-G~rnuulk 1'&00II1. aDd that their 
national individuality IUld civilil,:uion ani .... orth ftgbt.ing for. 
IndfM:ld. they did fight for their nMionAi independllnce against 
the Hitlerinn Pan-Germnn. valiantly. T>A'o Austrian CbanoeJ. 
Ion. DolfUl1l and Schuwehnigg, fell &II victim' of that tight. 
Social di~ionll which di\'ided the Au.strian.wen on the poiJlI 
ot baing Ml-tled by Chancellor &!hu.chnigg .. 'hen lliuer muek 
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-to pnlVflrlt AUI\.ri&n unily and the AllI&rtion 01 nlltionll 
independen611 hy plebi!ICite 

A .... tri.n dllll\()("lV:y ... iII emerge ~tl'ftllglhelled lrom thi, 
..... The HlInganlln landl_ p<.'oIISIIllt.. too. 1;60 no I\&lv,tion Tn , H.beburg restor.tion ... hleh would deptmd on the l upport 
oItheoldf.l'i&toc!ra.;,yandlhon!loret8ndtop~·etberule 
01 th"r llunfrlU"ian leudal overlord,. 

Anyone who ta aequainted with the true eonditionl in 
Cenll'lJ Eur011e kno .. ·~ lhat no MIIII fOmell are behind all theM! 
Br.beburg plan,. Still. there are people ",broM who think it opportune \.(I back tblHIl. As it MODOI be .... lImed that tbey 
.,. unaware 01 the Mtual ('onditions in Central Europe, it i • 
.... that they l08tor lind U!III Ih_I)III.III for their own end~ 
-.bi('h have nothing in eommon witb the .. ·m and inte"",' 
of the Ceutnol European nations. 

They. of course. ani ,.,WMe of the grua.t strides demooracy 
... made there. Ind the profound ebanges Europe i. under
.... at a j')&('e ta~tl:!!" th"'n we on tbi. oontioenl. They fe&/" ... ehangt'il whieh bring llearer the "oontury of tbe common 
_." Tb@)'prefertbe~turyofAn:lhdukea. They think: • Ilababurg could tum the wbeel back. or a\ leao.t ItoI' it. So 
it .it not lurpriaing that the Habsblll1!' propaganda _kB and 
.... IUpport 01 tha.e wbo COllJltanUy AnI afraid. Afraid of ..... oloourse! 

Tb_ peGl)le do not see that the problem 01 _ial emaneipa. 
........ it. own root. io "'ery n.tion; th.t tbia trend 01 evolution 
"~mj(o demoet'a('y-thelogiea] consequence of the ~'reneb a..oiutioo and 01 man' •• truggle tor lmedom-wM lr.eing 
~llAl.iofllllongbeforethe Ruw.n Revolutioo'in c..n.t RuMi ••• nd it would b",'e to be IIOlved oven il thert! 
... ltill.Cr.aridRuaia, 

n- tie,·\!!!' "rMlittio" politician. think. naboibUfl 
..... l.ion oould ~'ee.ken and ehook Germany and, ",t tbe ",me 
.... BUlBi .. They are Attra.etoo by the idea of a 1I.b6burg JItIrhIr the rbi, 01 • Darl.n. Bu\ the winning o"er of Darhm ....,. .. hued the AxiB, while blloCking Habtburg dOllil no~ 
...... bu\onthtil'(lntrary.trenglhen. Hiller. bee.use it ...... \be demOl"~tic loroea iu ~;urope. the MIIII alliee of tbe tr.iW. NatiQllll. 

Po.- what ioteJ'Mt bile tbe Slovak. AUlltrian or Hungarian .... in I«btina lii\ler if he kno .. 'lI he i~ preparing tbe way .. uotJa. reaction.ry rfgime. that of a lJabuburgf Havo _ .. ~ tbe di",troUl oonaequenoea 01 tbeW YMno' 
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polJeyof the WIlt!Ulm d~mO('rl\Cieil in trying to IlOlate RUMia1 
ijritOIU and Frenchmen have paid in blood the price of thi. 
polii"'Y, and th~y undcr&tllond that withou~ HUSI!ia'. cooperation 
there can be no EUI'QI_n (and world) lIOCurity. 

Gree.t Brilain haa no UM for the Habsburg dynlollty. beesUMI 
Me kno1l"ll that the Central European naliOI1ll are inflexible ill 
rejecting Ilahllburr, and do not want UI be mi.u.od again ... 
buffer apilUl\ Ru..aia, whieh ill now payinr 110 t.remendoUA • loll 
in blood and .... ·N1th for their libel'ation. 

Central Europe can IMlrve Europe onJy aa .. bridge aDd 
inlormediary bet .... 'oon the Europoan Ea,et and Weill, never as a 
barrier. For this n'WIon lhe Centrlll EuroJ}(mu BOlution mUil 
hebll&lld not only on thefroo&grOOmentoftlledirootiy interelJted 
Contral t:uro~n nations, but 0.1110 on tbe cooperation of .U 
tbe main European pl)lli&n. 

Tbis mea.ll.I., therefore, oooperation ";th Great Britain 
and t'ranl'e. and. of OOUI"5&, with its .trongest neighbcur, SoviM 
Ru~.ia. 

A Haht.burg ftIIIklrlltion in Central Europe. imposed and 
lu~t&ined by aU the relloCtionary 10I'00I in the world. oould not 
survive. It would be overt brown again by the Central EuropeAII 
nalion~, who would then .eek the protection of !lUMia. But II 
eertainly wOldd not fail UI wreck the eolidarity uniting Greal 
Britain, Russia .nd the United St.atell. It would fan ampieioa 
and diatnut of Ruaai .. "pillAt the Anglo-Saxon powen. with th, 
probAble I'8I!Ull of AD eventual rapproohement betWe&D beat. 
Germany and "double-en_l" RIl!IIi&. 

Certainly, neither world peace nor eaJ.m IOGiaI developmf!lll 
would thus be served, And the "'hole purport of this fight for 
freedom would be .tultilled. 


